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Our Little Hands sessions are jam-packed with joyful 
learning, especially designed for little artists to explore 

their inner creativity, be curious and MAKE! 

Creating environments and activities inspired 
by our exhibition programme which are sensory 

and playful for you and your little one
 to discover and enjoy.

NEW: Craft Kitchen - Little Hands Recipes for Play

A recipe book style collection of ideas for creative, 
sensory play that you can do at home. 

These ‘recipes’ are designed by
Ticky Lowe and Illustrated by Rhi Moxon 
These activities require minimal resources

 and are easy to follow.

 

Mae ein sesiynau Dwylo Bach yn orlawn â dysgu llawen, 
wedi’u cynllunio’n arbennig i artistiaid bach archwilio eu 
creadigrwydd mewnol, i fod yn chwilfrydig ac I WNEUD!

Creu amgylcheddau a gweithgareddau sydd wedi’u 
hysbrydoli gan ein rhaglen o arddangosfeydd sy’n 

synhwyraidd ac yn chwareus i chi a’ch plentyn
 bach eu darganfod a’u mwynhau.

NEWYDD: Cegin Grefft – Ryseitiau Dwylo Bach
 ar gyfer Chwarae

Casgliad ar steil llyfr ryseitiau o syniadau chwarae 
creadigol, synhwyraidd y gallwch eu gwneud gartref. 

Mae’r ‘ryseitiau’ hyn wedi’u cynllunio gan 
 a’u darlunio gan 

Mae angen adnoddau minimal ar 
gyfer y gweithgareddau hyn ac y 

mae’n hawdd eu dilyn. 

 and are easy to follow.

by our exhibition programme which are sensory 



Inspired by Charlotte Hodes’ 
exhibition in 2019 - 

“After the Taking of Tea” 

Charlotte’s ceramic pieces were laid out 
in the gallery as if ready for a banquet -

 but she breaks all of the rules!
Plates moved off the tables and were on 
the floor and walls; plates were in pieces 

and the patterns and images in her 
designs flowed from one piece to the 

next. Encouraging you to explore what 
you thought you already knew – 

crockery laid out for a meal.

You already know how meal times can now 
sometime be ‘play time’ with your little ones!

 What better way to introduce your child to fruit, 
vegetables and herbs, than by getting creative and 

up close and personal with them in the kitchen!up close and personal with them in the kitchen!
vegetables and herbs, than by getting creative and 

up close and personal with them in the kitchen!



Ingredients:
Any fresh fruit and veg will do
 (here are some which will provide varied 
texture and taste):

• Fruit - apples, lemons, oranges, grapes, 
blueberries, strawberries
• Raw vegetables - mushrooms, carrots, whole 
cabbage, peppers
• Fresh herbs - parsley, mint, rosemary, basil
• Trays, plates, bowls, spoons
• Paper
• Paint - if you want to make it edible use plain 
yogurt as your ‘paint’ and add food colouring

Exploring the texture, taste, smell and colour of fruit 
and veg with your baby or toddler.

PLAY DOUGH: 
You can make your own with:

• 2 cups of plain flour
• Half a cup of salt
• 1 cup of hot water
• 2 tablespoon of vegetable oil
• 2 tablespoons of cream of tartar
• Food colouring

1) Mix the flour, salt cream of tartar and
 oil together in a large bowl.
2) Add the food colouring to the hot water 
then add to the dry ingredients. 
3) Stir continuously until it becomes a sticky 
combined dough,
4) Allow to cool then take it out of the bowl 
and knead it for a couple of minutes until 
all of the stickiness has gone.
5) Add a little more flour if it is still sticky.

It should keep in between plays in a sealed 
container in the fridge.

Gallwch ei wneud eich hun â:

2 gwpanaid o flawd plaen
Hanner cwpan o halen
1 gwpan o ddŵr poeth
2 lwy de o olew llysiau
2 lwy fwrdd o hufen tartar
Lliwiad bwyd

PLAY DOUGH: 
You can make your own with:

• 
• 



Try pressing fruit and veg into play dough. 

Or creating your own food sculptures by 
combining vegetables with play dough.

Let your baby or toddler guide you and they 
will explore and discover through play in ways 
we would never have thought possible!!

On trays or (non precious) plates, 
where your child can access them safely, place 
whole and sliced fruit, vegetables and herbs to 

explore through smell, taste and touch.

Put some fruit or veg in a bowl with water for 
your child to explore and unlock the different 

senses they have to offer. 

On paper you could try printing
 with fruit and veg - squishing berries and 

using their juices to paint with fingers.

Seeing what patterns you can print 
with a mushroom or cabbage leaf.

will explore and discover through play in ways 

Seeing what patterns you can print 
with a mushroom or cabbage leaf.

Try pressing fruit and veg into play dough. 

Safety Tips
This activity is about allowing your child to 

creatively explore the different senses to be found 
in food which includes eating it!

Be aware of your child’s developmental stage and 
especially if they are trying a fruit, vegetable or a 

garden herb for the first time - 
watch out for signs of rashes or allergies.

LINKS
For more play dough recipes

https://www.playdoughrecipe.com

Have a look at this for inspiration for
 food play with older kids

https://www.theminimakery.co.uk/
education

Ruthin Craft Centre, The Centre for the Applied Arts
Park Road, Ruthin, Denbighshire LL15 1BB. Tel: +44 (0)1824 704774. 
www.ruthincraftcentre.org.ukg.u  

Follow us on Twitter 
@Ruthin_Crafts

https://www.theminimakery.co.uk/education
https://twitter.com/ruthin_crafts?lang=en
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